
Hartley and Yoakum Step 15
Rounds to Sensational Draw

Hartley'? Great Finish
Earns Draw With

Veteran.

KID HINGEY IS WINNER

Beat Liipetimi Ittilly Shows
Great Improvement and

Beats George.

lioxing Dcciniom
Stanley Yoakum end Pate

Hartley, draw; I lrounde,
Kut Htafey outpointed Tony

Itpctlr.u, h t fnirnt -

nnimy RUly ontetugged liar-r- y

George,
K. o. McCarthy and Young

Pemp.cy draw,

Hy I.Alt II r DAILE1
I'ote Hartley, or New York and

Stanley Yoahunii ol Denver u.t
night buttled i" h draw.
In a great bout, Which, .low in the
firm four rounds, beosrtie fan In the
fifth end from then on wax i al.ia'i-Ing- ,

.en.atioiiul .crap. The tn n ar.
lightweight..

Cllnchlnc and holding In thi' firm
four rounda. in which both boys
wprc lit fault. wii .topped by Refe-
ree Edward Cochrane, inn! after mih

la.t warning early in the fifth, the
hoy. Mirtict mixing It In whirlwind
faahlon and oonilnued it until the
oonolualon of the bout.

Haitly had I Might Shade In the
fit-H- four rounde, bul Yaakuin sums
back fact In the fifth and until the
twelfth It wna Stanley'! Imut. Hart-
ley staged a great comeback in the
thirteenth, winning thai round hy
the moHt dccl.tve margin of any.
The easterner maintained Inn furious
clip the last two rounds and by hi
(Teal flnlnh earned the draw de-

rision.
Gohlfl In l';it.

Moth hoy. mixed It willingly after
the fourth round mid each wan
eggrooetve, There wan much In-

fighting with Yoakum having the
advantage In that style of milling.
while Hartley erai superior in the
open exchange of wallop..

Hartlc found It difficult to in as-

ter Yoakum's peculiar. dashing,
twisting sty!, very similar to Harry
tireb's, but In the final rounds, the
Dane was able to break through
Yoakutn'a defense on numerous so
oaatona.

Ka h boxer had flvp round, and
five were even. Hartley won the
twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth by decisive margins and
the fourth by a ihade, Yoakum had
the seventh, eichth ami ninth by
VimkI niarglns and the edge on the
fifth and sixth.

Boy Not In SlinM'.
Kid Hlngey Tulsa lightweight heat

Tony Iithrop of IfcnfCC City In an
eight-roun- d

ssmf-.wlndu- p, character.
lied by much holding on, Neither hoy
was In condition to go eight fast
fast rounds. Hlngey hud five rounde,
I.apctlna two and one was oven.

.iimmy Rellly of Tulsa, showed
tepid Improvement over his previous
bouts and decisively defeated Hairy
Oeorge, Chicago lightweight. In a

DOCTORS PREFER

CALOTABS F6R A

LAZY LIVER

Wonderful How Bright and
Cheery the World Looks

After Taking This Nausea-les- s

Calomel Tablet Per-

fectly Safe.

Hivn yoti Irtfd i h nn'ienIrR ml
ftrtjf! thill MikM menmrl taktnir :i tlfsurt
Tf M hYF. oti i''r"ii.e ih1 nnrltrf il

rirlu- - of ci!ninl when rfll(l of all it
uni!aafit ar.d ntiipfi)nc fttcrtn.

('!o!Rni it th ItfkMllOB of tti nrn
trfj i'hRrniornl i it thf ttrfinfrty (or tri UT, In ffJ in Mlloot-DPia- .

ronatipMiion anl induMtion is moat
dcMhtfuI.

The neit time vnnr lipr nrf-rl- tlioritiif h

riMnaint try ( alotahs nrr tatiii at DM
tim with a iwhIIow of water, that't
no tail)' no iiAuapa. no Mltft, no n
Ynii wsks un in the feelinr fine
with vour sytteni t horoutrli' v rUand Ud
a hearty Ittpetlta tal brttks1 Ml what
yo ti!i..- - ' tatidr

falnUin re miM itih in Mated
ieaaaaa, Ihety-ilv- renlM Toat

driiaeUt wil! eledlv rrfnixl roor moify if

vmi to not (tad them effective ntl MUfil
ful Advt.

ITS
WRONG

FOR
WOMEN if

TO it

SUFFER fr

preliminary, which wan a
hard toughl bout, In srhieh Rglllp's
a;Krc.i.;vrnc.. and flSOrgS S gaRlS
asss w r.' fsatursg,

feu tig Dsmps) and k Ms
Carrhy, clever mtie gspulpa ban,
baaed e ra: four-roun- d oartain
Falser.

ai Yrnn card teas n gn,d one,
and the crowd apparently enjoyed
the return rf the boxing tarns after
ii two month'. lMv.iff

ELKS GIVE SUNRISE DANCE

Red l ork I I.. ilc I'ark Pavilion In
lb- Scene of I,, slue I rlc.

Arrangements for a sunrise ,lame
to ii.' held by Tulea llks a: the
very r hour of o'clock on the
morning of Monday, July 5. ai the
Rad Krk Blectra park, have be. n.

oonplated by jack Oelfand. chair
mag of thi entertainment commit-
tee. Special cars will leave the In

station at 4 4s o'clock In
Ho morning The dance pavilion
win he decorated in the Hlk em
Mem. Roocrvetloni for the dance
can be made hv ..lling Mr.
at the Waaeerman Jewelry company,
other membera of the entertainment
committee are William Weal, ex-

alted ruler of the ..rganlit.iti
Walter dray and .lack Roatneon,

Pnllmnn Mm Strike.
KANSAS CITY, June 14. A

strike. Its magnitude variously es-

timate! at from less than 20 to be-

tween 200 and .tun men was
today hy employee here of

the I'jjllmun company's car inalnt
(nunc' department. The tr!ko it
was e;.id, is in sympathy with it
..ir.kc In Ft. l,ouis. whero, accord-lr-

to Mr Adams the Pullman offl
c.a's refused to confer With OOm
mttteea of men who had, they said,
gone nut In violation of the trans-
portation net

Authoress Dead
BATTLl CKBKK, Mich.. June 14

Mrs. Klla Raton Kellogg, aged 7,
well known us a writer of maga-
zine articles on etitbf welfare end
di III CCtlG science died ll. re after a
long lliness. She Was Hie Wife of
nr. John H. Kellogg, bend of the
Haltle Creek sanitarium.

Apparatus Invented by a t'allfor-nla- ti

for patching streets by spread-
ing heated oil also can be used to
clean oil drippings from automobiles
from asphalt with hot water.

A Single Application Will
Banish Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)

Here Is a home treatment for re-

moving hairs that Is quick, painted
and Inexpensive: With some powd-
ered dSfStOns arid water make
enough paste to thickly cover the 00
Jeetlonablc hairs, ai)ily and after
2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash the
skin nnd It will be Ii ft soft, clear and
hairless. This treatment will not
mar the skin, but to avoid dtenp
polntment, lie careful to get real
delatone. Ad t.

Ct ! t I CORN

HARD COffN '

End The Agony and Torture
From Corn, Callouses,

and Bunion with

CORN FIX
the wonderful new discovery for
cortm, cuUnuxeH and bUftlOM-- The
pain atopa With the very tint drop.
In 10 ntl nu ten t orn may l

easily removed. Biparl 'hlrop-odlet'- n

use Oie ame method. Many
of them OH '"'tin "FIX".

Com "Fix" DpntiliM no etfean
collodhin, aaJyolUa aOUL or other
J..iitnful lnirredlfnt to cat the irtxid
ROM in make th fool worn. So
more extended traotmanta lor ev- -

eral daya and nlittta; no more
una kin or "eooklnjr" the feet
imimaaiy tn Id mlnutee the
Is ironp m If. the jmtn Corn "FIX"
In rjuli-ker- safer anil different.

t..Nt nuffer another minute!
Corn "Fix" u eonderful, and win
purely help you If your dnah--
cannot mipnly you, Mend uk SBe In
atampa aid vve will nmll you a
bottle direct from our laboratory.
Tour monav n funded if you are
not Battened. iCOUN FIX CO., Inc., Newark. N.J.

Ami woman NEED not naffer
from tho ilia poculiar to the
sex. STELLA VITAE i an
eminent doctor's prescription
that for tliroe (fenerutions has
been KEL1KVINO uflsrlng
women ajid ke'pin(f rouog
girls from BEOOMIKQ suf-forif-

women.
Sold by your druffpist ; upon
the distinet agreement tliat

tlio FIRST BOTTLE gives
no benefit, he will refund the
money. STELLA VITAE
can do no ILM'tM, oven if it
does no good. Why not TKY

instead of sufferingt
Mil. Suoe Sullon, of Dudiii ore, Ky.
sayu: "I couldn't stand on my

et an hour without lyln" down,
used ono hottlo of STJifl.l.A VITAS
and now I can neon my leslsll day."

THACHER MEDICINE CO. II
I I. t a ie to.. I Ii. 3. A.

DEMPSEY TAKES

WITNESS STAND

Defends Himself and De-

tails Life History
Before .Jury.

SAo? FRANCISCO. June 14. Wil-
liam Harrlaon jack' Demneey,
Iminywe.ghi boxing champion ot the
World, teallfled In bis own defense
today iii inal here on Charges of
evading the selective dnifl net.
Dempee) denli d i harges ,.f eon- - sup
porl aiel cruelty made by his former wife. Mrs Maxtns Dempeej

I'emp.ey described himeelf as the
principal euppori of hi family iinoe
b. was 14 years Old HS detailed
experiences ai a farm hand, miner.oarpenter and boxer, eapertenolns
reverse, when the boxing gXMe was
dull and toward the end as a "bud-
ding champion" Iiemp. v said he had
snppoited lux wife until she left
Mm.

He dohled that he had broken his
Wlfe'a Jaw while living here as sheha, i charged, "besauee the had not
earned ani money tor him." Damp
SO) ald he ii. v. r struok bis wife nod
that tin jaw fracture was caused by
a fall t

einpsev sai.l his eainlnga In the
ring foi in); w.re about 4,00ll The
n. xt year was spent mostly in ai- -

p'.n.inces al patllolle benefits. ollt
Of wnicn, lie said la slde tr ivi 1
espeneee, he .,, t ,, wriai watches
and a gold pencil."

"I wanted to do the country some
good,' he said. "Hid any of your op-
ponents gi't anything for the
matches" he was nkod.

"No. once willard was to gel tsu,-OO- ii

in Chicago, "Hempscy replied
Karly In Iglf, soon after his mar-

riage, Dompoey said he jefi ins wife
In San Krain Wi o while he went back
to Salt Luke City to box. He re-
turned lu day-- , later to find her
gone, discovering her living with her
hi other In an apartment house.

lioxing promoters Ihen told him
he was worth "about .10 cents" to
them, because of remarks his wife

CALOMEL LOSING

OUT IN SOUTH

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver-Ton- e'

Man, Responsible for a
Change for Better.

Every dniRKli! In town haw nntrtd
a tl'tfti fa Ulng' nff In the of
Cft)omit Th'v .hi tV thr r"inifl
r tHon. f idHon r I,lvrr Tone It lj.k-- !

inif I'm i,;..- f
"Cal'Tnel in iLinpteroim an i pon,lf

know t " 1 (di n't, IJver Tone
pftMinHlIy by hv ry druff
Kit who mn It A larva bottla
aottat very murli bill 1? it
fallH tn mIp oan re.lef In evory ai
of liver 'i'!f'hii'f.H Rt-'- BQMUVt-- i
tion, Just ask for your money 'ia k.

DodlOll'l LiVr Time in : pi lilKt
taAttnu imrrly veK'tiiidn t Pitu dy.
barmlMi lo both ohlldroo nnd a4uM
Tiiko a ipOOnfttj at night nnd w.J'j
up' fMllltl fine; no tilIounv Mck

acid (tonia'h or c :itf-puif'- t!

1hwIb. It doesn't Tlpt or
PAttM all tiff Dill day
iike violent calomel. Take a done of
cammi'l totlay and tontorrow jou t!l
feel weak, oick Und nauseated. I) u't
lone a day. Advt.

YOUR HEALTH

AND HAPPINESS

Depend Upon Purn, Red
Blood.

Of ftl! the rtiaraii! that afflict th hu-

man body Ihara re none an narva rack- -

inx srut ieatraetlee aa eaoatltattaaal
Itaaaaae. IVraunn Infer 1th ' 1ia

priac nan aaaatna iit nnd faebit. i.if t a

lone drawn out and n.larrnbla aitut tii'
Many liava ben rMeved nf their pil'y

and aufferlne and an- now nn joying peed
beejtk front the uae of rraii ld Ion Cl$tt
Thla (trrat blood puHftat waa efliUWted
by a dot tor who inada a etudy of aurh
ileaaaaa Ht know by exaartaoM juat wiiat

aa aeadea to hip natutf throat aff lha
polaona thai were undennlnlnf and

the or hla pntlanta Ho

rnt liaa lieen the nurrpaa el tha doe
tor a traaimant, known aa l'ravliMin

that tha praaant nianufacturera
RiiHrantea two fco tottlra to etva

rallrf.'iuffLIenl to Juatlfy a con-

tinuance of i he trettmrnt, If parnianant
bn-fl- i haa nut bn fOaatvaA

You can buy Weacriptton :i nndr
ihm if'iii raj' from nny drue at ore at
II AO a botlla. 'T the Laboratory. SO

tiayo Av Memphka. will and
aoMfpnt l on r.. rpt of l f.n. t ft

literature. i9 Almanac and earn pi
2 711 l.lvar I'll la whl. h ahouM ba '

with Mt" treatment. Tha vaeiat(la
topic II r pllla atlntulatt' lha artli.n dI
Ihr llvar and the - Tlfv
do rnt ulrken or rrll They ara aoll hy
all iliuf alttrea at 2fcc.

prescription

lrcAcd Trouble

Contlnse m WtKttt Bscssss .f
ngSHBWl

At last aeience hae determined
thn reel eource of .11 .kin di.ee.ei.,
and with thm enlightenment come,
the reaeon why the prevailing treat-
ment heretofore u.nd ha. proven. urh
a . (implete failure It ha been proven
that Impuritlna in the blood ruiiu
million, of tiny tlsgSSS germ, to
aot up their at'.aek on the mirfare
of the .kin, and in the form of pun-pie- .,

boihi, .caly eruption, mid
Iti'hy. burning Irritation., begin their
di.flguring and de.tniotlve work.

lielng in the blood, the.e di.ea.e
Keiiu. can b reached only through
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had in. i. about hie Ii1hk dOWfl to
jl'lvtHi,' iht WitlltM fill

Hoon aft-- they Willi to Bek(llf hf
payiiK ill the li.lU ue USUftl, Uimp
ey rout IiiimmI IttoW Mt .at t i Im

h if- went to Yaklnta to " h t m
titer, the pllfflllet teettft. t In e
h- t't h ii hi ih tmpyardfl on oc
count of dullni'M trr the bnalni
nail, hut ahe f.iite,i to roturn lo
nlm and did Pol iiMer hit lottoi
bOBIpttl tuld of hif win k ae a u
vrnihtnt roofulilt ivonl lot ihi
elipyaide int.- in 9 s My I 111 It'1

Igooootd he got tin or four hundred
men to WOt k 111 (he J'hlladelphi.t
v Ifct -

W. H 0tolorOW a tiavellnK ea'
iniKii ol Ht pan), leiUfled be wrotf
mtiMt if t tie a tin v i i i ti Dempaey a
fjueet lrnnaiM'n at a ChtCigO hotil
Hi- Maid he had done ti in tplrll of
frhnuiy and thai n oh
iiik wiih Bald to Indieato onylhlna on
the pun of Dompioy or hir monalgAr,
afiok Kiorni. imt a d'etre to inawot
ma QjQaauonniira honoitiy Dempi
corrohoi atiMl hli tiHtinioti and a
mm: la i Btor) WM tuld by U Uloh
tfOftt-- of chloito in wiuiHi- - room
the paper wan Blfftlid

URGES OIL DEVELOPMENT

l'B)llc III illoea. v of I 'liter-
prises b Imerkinne Abroad

WMDUNQTOrt, June it Deval
SPmSnl of the ell resources of f Itfu
countries by American Interests with
a view to buurlns aii adeq late tup
t ly for the Halted Btatee erne urged
i,y Secrete ry of the Interior layne
In a letter today to genntor Phelan
of Cnlifornla. The latter Introduced
a bill at the lust BSSSiOS of 0001
providing for preatlon or t nlted
Htates oil corpoiallon and the ,1. vol
o)iment of oil fields In other coun-
tries.

In the letter, mole public hv
BenatSf Pbelan, the eeeretary said
that the purpose of the Phelan Mil
"Is .to provide this means for fur-
ther promoting the world-wid-

Search for nil." and added that "III
that purpose I n;n In heart, .c 01 I

000 IMfWS!

ECZEMA
le Only Skin Deep

end my be instantly relieved end
quickly hrlrd by CRANOLENE
the Craehrrry Cream treatment

-- i.ir. txtirnally.

PROOF
,, . nrrrihuin. Kr .Jn.7, IMCnnoffB rurril nu ,. Kc ind 1 hid
We dutait lor IS rrirt It tlio mini my
littl. 18 mnmtif nld datiihler ol ih MBittrouble. Jt did for ui .l,t no uthrr treat'
rnrnl would do ,... I ,,, m ittiy tutfti W.
uMdCranolraeln Mat .I9lk" K II Enoch
(On Mairh 20. I'ltO. lour rrart ullrt. Ml
f.noch again wriim: 'Mi Intl. fni Aid
are twill wall. Wr are herd ol K, lamaand we Kive rour Lrannlene the ryiaiat."

SCONCE has discovered that the
mild acid like jtnre lounr) under
the skin ol the common table cran-
berry quickly destrovj the tiny
parasite that causes Eczema and
most skin troubles. This cranberry
juice has been Combined with looth-iii-

co(,lin, healinuoils. The re-
sult is CRANOLENE. an ain.'iintt
cream that stamps out the cause of
Bcssmt and restores the skin to
its natural health and color.
TtVK JhSSSia. a authorued to aell
CHANOLCNE en a written auarant.i loinuimonryltil lam If lie will n, it do
ttiia. wnta lo ( ranolenr Co .Dept M.. Olrard, Kaa. for tree treatment.

In Jare. SSe end SI

CRANOLENE
"Heele Whare Othara Fall"

EVERY WOMAN

WANTS A CLEAR,

SMOOTH COMPLEXION

r
A Skin Free of BUmithefl

and With Tint of
Youth.

If '4"i hava e 1aar: nmioth. vrlvi-ty- ,

yniiihfn! k In, frea of piMplM ai.'l h r
DTiilirhtly hlantifthei, yon ner Mffff fmr
lha in, make on all meet
fnr a anman with a praily 'ttrn'la ion

apaaatl i hirmlne - end thera la no
joy like thai wh it'll tomat from knowing
that 4iu look your bast.

hfifna wrtmeti ire eri4ow,j by i atnra with
a .ear. smooth skin, olhera. not bo funu
i 4te ran ,', re ll by the ma of th
pOpalat Hlam and w nir feeaat Trealment
whifh eon ft ills of Mla.'h end While Olnl
mani Knap You who suffer tha an)

i ru" of a dtrk sallow ino'ldy
plmplaa. frerltlas. livar s'tota and

other ikln b'aielfthev ran be happy with a
heantlfill tklh. (lo to your i.anreat 'Iniff
ura ar.d gat e of Bleed a

Uhlla Ointment end Ulark and Whita Moa
Joel before ratiririt hatha yonr arm
or neck with tha - ao 4 PI'lv 'he (lint
tnant to direM ions Tl-- ri

morning waah off tha Olnimeni. H'e verv
Ui epply and an de iith'f i! aa re d

crean end rooga The bla-- ao'l Wfclte
lianutf Tratmani Ii ilao and dapenl
aii1 Money back If no tatiaf lad.

ippota you flip thhj adt arliaemant tt
mail lo Mmk end t, ta Ho OKI, Msm
phis. Tann for lha free tampi. Iitera
lure end ropy of tba M ack end Nhi'a
Itirthday aid Iram llook.

BLACKWHITE

the blood, and local application. huc
no effect what ever. That I. why
salves, ointment., lotion., srashsi
and other rem, ilii " applied to the
akin r an do no ruoro than gl, in- PI

ly temporary relief Hoon the fiery
Itching break, out aitnln. for .uch
treatment cannot reach the SOUfOS
of the trouble.

If von want genuine relief front
the torture, of .kin dlaea.es, loss DO

time m dleoardlng an itisal remedlee,
and begin Hiking H K. today and
you will be delighted with the r, -

suits,
You can get H 8 H. at any drug

.tore, and if you write to our phy-Mo- l

in he will gladly give you full in
truetlons about your own fiass a

Medical Director. Bii4 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ua.- - Ai.L

Is Your Skin Ablaze
With Fiery Itchings?

MANY AT FIRST MASSi8URNS to three

lather I .oil MoNnll lie, coll. Ill
ilillle ,1 MoMl IK'st Si rilK's

llcrc

Oetsbratlos al mass tor the first
time bv I hi In r Tom Ml Nolly ot
tins ait was larKcly sllctulel yes
Itrdn nlng bv Titles Catholic
Preceding the mass there was a
processional from the rectory to thi
cathedral) through a Isne formed
i . the local eottnell or Knight nt
Columbua, of whlcS Father Mc
Nutty ., member. Those In the
t 'ceainnal Srers: Ttie eroes ssarer,
llarrj rrleadi altar boys. little
glrle dreeeed In white :i v.ar oi l

rnroth MoNulty dressid as a
hi l ie an.) attended bv two slllltl
flown girl end lather McNult

father McNully vas aSleted in
ih ei vie by 'Father Tom ,.ieh-r-

end Charles fftandaert, lllehop
,' M.. ch. irt of Oklahoma Cliy, .ie
live red the sermon The sltai was
decorated with flowers and peima

v the close of the mass communion
i is adnitolsti re. I first to th, i..eii.hers of the family end Visiting
i prtr) m. n

.M, ui II nlsrgynten ami fslatlVSS
ol Ihl McNUrtS family Ittendl the
dlnnei given hy M MoNulty,
fat ht i or Father MoNulty, yt letday At a program in the 'mhechool auditorium in the evening s
w it h was presented lb Father Hs
Nulty by the Knights of i'i imiiiFather McNully will to the

at Bnla Juyl i.

swhs vnglneers have oonvlnosd
Itueelan official thai it i poaelble
to her a Smtlc tunnel Ihrouah the
Onncnntt mountains and itnk the
BlnOh and I'lisptnn sens.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyus, a clear skin and a borJ)
fnl of youth and health may !

yours if you will keep your systerx
u rder by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

I'ti. wurld'a atandard remwdy for kidnay,
HSSS hlad. ir and uric acid trouhl.e, tha
anamlea nf 111 and lnnka. In ua auicr
i'.'. All druKSl'ta, thraa nliaa.
wo4a for Or nam CoM Mi, aa trwr Sat

aod a.c.pt no imil ,a

RICHMOND RAILROAD

MAN NOW ABLE TO PUT

IN FULL TIME ON JOB

Eubanks Had Been a Suf-
ferer for Many Years
From Catarrh and Stom-
ach Trouble.

RARELY EVER DREW
FULL MONTH'S PAY

4Tanlac Has Done Me More
Good Than Everything
Else I Have Taken in Six
Years," He Says.

"Tha bast protff i oan staa tbsl
Titnl.w la tin riuht HiImk tor in' in
III1 v. ' I' I lf '.'. in v minor
lnj sod le Sultdlnj ma up ssid w
T BubsalM 112 Itearsrt Uraa
fUohtnOQOli Va. Mr. Kiilninka Ih cm
sloyad .it th Cheempaake Ohio
n.'illM'iirl ahnjie nnd Ins Hv-- In
Ul'limniHl fnr vir."f hud hern :i vt" tlin nf r airrh
of th baad nii'1 atennaah sxplMttsal

t r iBubajikSi 'f"i .1 nuntbaf of poofs
My h nl flref ! imf nf(vcu and
rny StOOISOh SlSO (f'J Imdlv itlaordfr-- d

nnd I baoSlOS gtmool a rhronlr
dyspapl lo. I would Kl up In the

lilt t I IKII
4'.' Victory H20.75
4'. Funding Loan llitl'i
SK War Loan 12 47 .

ft'", National War Ixian ..
I Rl N( II

BAGBY &
INVES TMKNT

sci ond l Imr,

SI, .Ii Sn lr prnm t.n I I
pl.,iin iii t Id.iriiil,. ri,

i uBoaaooi Aik , ,iun.. 14

Fhree lierminn urn dead nnd tin,"
others an in a SSrSSflous sondlllon
nn ihn reaiilt nf hurna received yea
terdsj followtnl tho eeeidentsl
iKiiHInn of niitiirnl eia eacaplriK frnni
,1 liter near here.

WlS dead an; MISS Ann Urnwn 'f
Canutes, Ark. tl. OSSglltM nf a
f, 'i nier ntiatr eenatori Mma Josephine
tisufhsn, II, u( l am, 1. u. daughter

FEELING BLUE

ALL THE TIME

Baton Taking Carditl, Thii
iJenrgiii l.a.lv Suffered I'n-l- il

Bht Wmilil Have to
Sit Down to Do House-

work. Waa Dizzy
nnd Weak.

DSrtOn, fla. Mia V A. linrnett, of
llniue 1. SBJfSI "I aot down with my
hark and Hdre. not ahle to d., my
work. I Suffers! a Kienl de,il.
h.id dSpi SSSSd, hlun fe. linn nil the
lime.

"I couldn't reet at nlehi I won
nrrvmia I would he diSB and Jur.1
ii" SOOOUtll at nil.

"I would have to alt down while
tryifuj to do the hsusssrorfc. it
SSSmld I couldn't el my breSUl I

WSS .fluid I WOUld act paat K"Iiik

"i in nd of r.irdui sad bdasn un
Inn It f could nee after hnir bottle
It wiih helillic me, no I kept II Up

. and anon I wna like a new par-eon- .

"I knew Cardul did thn work, for
no oth. i medicine I ever took Imlped
tne aa It did 1 certainly can rSOOM
mend . . . t'ardul.

Thla mSdlolSe, which
Mm Jliirnntt anya helped her, la
Mild, medicinal. purejy VSgStBblS
tonic, for mer 40 yeaia lined liv IttCJU

anmla of women, with almllar rSaulta
to thone which thin Ueornli, lady oh.
tsjnsd.

pardtll nhoijld help you, too. Try
It. Advt.

morniofs with a full fssllos la sip
haad, nd sloksalnf ssnsstlsn In my
atO mooh ba flayed with m- for
boors. 1 )ot mm oppaitts and wh it
Ifnlr I dll aot canned a prmnurc nn
my lunite that alinoet QUI off my
breiilh I had tm rnlleh for food of
any kind and imihliiK tneii-- rini SI
'Ki 'i with nn- My elfop w.v- - .ilw.iya
unsound stid 1 Invariably uoi up in
l hi' mnrniriRn with lh.it (Irsd fool
InR. In fat waa a nUk nmn iry-Iii-

to work, nnd rar"lv evof dfOW a
full month. 'h tiftv on SOOOUnl of hnv
iok lo la off from DOS lo thret SsjrS

j a SfOOki Win n I waa Up !rylnc to
Work I fflt eo wr.ik nnd dlSSJ that I

couldn't take proper Intareet in my
work. 4

"None nf the mSdtOiOS I took, hut
tha fi't few dssss of Tnnlsa bslpod
tnr find I boVa round It Stilt-S- my
r.iao exactly. I urn now fetdtnK hot-- I

ter In every way than In a Ioiik Mmn,
My m ' ' In Iplondld and what I

aal lu.ieu muni 11,1 n.ii U ... Ma faal
Mtrongi r am never fOUDlod with
IndlKeetlon. thnt tlirht feellnp; haa

in;i ppe.iri'd from my rh'-e- t and my
bPOSJ hlna la free nnd any. I BlSOD
finis at plKht Ket ti inorulne;e feel-ini- c

thorouchly nated and am ahle
to put In full time nt rny work every
day. Tnnlur hue done rpe more Mod
In a few wi'i kn tlmr thpn everythlriK

'idee have taken In elx yearn put
togathof Mv only rasrat'li that i

did not tak It Inna $MO, nn It would
have eaved me u world Of eufferlnir
to nay nothtnir of lha money I a pent "

Tania in bo Id In Titlss aiclustvsly
hv the Quaker BSd 'ur Hun Ir n

Oimpafilee.- - Advt.

value
at nor-

ma:1' are x, h Today'.
Value and par PftSS

ion Pounds 141 nli 1312 no
loo Pounds 4 5 27 na
Inn I'.. iinda 342 no
111 I'oundH 4S0 B S ah! no

COIV1PANY
I I IES

Ksness it , Mo.

Foreign Bonds

V. Rentes 1,100 Kram-- 1111.11 i 4d on
r, National Defease 1944. 1000 ill. SI ll.sl

victory 1931 l.ooo frgnss I9JH7 71 no
r, i Udm of loan i,oou Pranos 192117 li.ll

:i.f.i w
NesSsraMsa l.onn Krane. 1112 ; 1 79 00

I ', Premium 1920 1,000 Krunce lil.il 3 00

U 1 w
1 Coneol. War Loan .... 1,000 Lira 1192 7 I (Sun

KM

Oermsa Qovenuasnl I'g .. 1000 Markn i:x 11 1 29. no

Berlin 4'a l.oon Mark. 23K 20 29.00
Hamburg 4 V 1,000 Mark. 238 20 80 00
Bremen 4V 1,111 Mark. 2)n 20 noon
Krupp 4'. 1.000 Mark. 2.1H 20 38 0u

CM' price. Inrdurle ncrued Intercet, c oaah LnleeS nonpons
c and .a h bprtdji buugni ol us at owtmbI prtoee, hte. i rr tsim

leettm, si sni time when petMWiUcd at out olRos.

Orearla"elle Bldg

nf n well known lawyer, and Mlna

Miidrei Martin nfOallon, Aik.
Minn Martin tiled innt niuht, Miss

Oflintlmn early I hla m rnlm Md
MIkh ttri.wn IStS thin ifterSOOn,

y k Aii.riKht i csmdsn i. in
erltlesl eondltion and litis hope fori
in vers ih . ui. it,. uie.i . 'i
Hays, also si Oamden, end mm Mar
K'irct asmsee of Osmdsn, SN in n
serious condition end their rsoovsri
la coneldered doubtful

Hole n Mi lili m .

Fuiirmi Director, Phone tr.ti.i7l
(Ol I I, Main Advt.
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Read This- -

Sums men-hint- luhstitutint; an imitation one-picc- o

suit lor dtildmh 1 to 8 Ondst of KovitsIIs.
This it fscittsrsdl i ' imntoaJsis irinemirkf

ho milittnlU n ,1 mi l ; us
crulls.

wtit(hir h f fMCfmOkf m "Knasli,
mniiiwlian on any one Samisnl It rl il-
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Clara Young in Better Wife" to Be
Alt ruction to
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eslsbrstion

lnliiiienientl tittmcnt
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New Orpheum Summer Policy Starts
With Excellent Photoplay onThursday

Kimball "Thtt Opening
Or'ihrum Ort'licstra Continue.

m KIMBALL YOUNG- -.
in d r u

"THE BEffER .WIFE"
'
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this Utl

ustSB Ms
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e. mi
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U. tu er orr.
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LEVI

MI

h- n at the iirplnum are Wallure
uirnatige in (wo new Tim

lal.e. In "Kaey

()ncM without a passport

rtgardhaf

The it viiiiiIpvIMk bill Hilly, nt Ihn Drpln urri hut dny. clnnlnK
on eVSClliesdSy Bight. This live hNlntr t.ll of tlu minnn, fallowing out the
polloy thiii w.ih limiiKurittifil h al i'. Htertlna Thut.rlay th. Orpheum
will hiw hlKh phntuplHyi. f,,r tin Miitnnier ei'aaon. Thi. polloy
"i'"'ii'i nsi ii- eoAfussa with a ohssp ploture polldy. n. it i. ju.t tho

bul the v.ny best photoplays "in sppssr on the Orph.um
eoreeri. The u.i of pSMurei which r mentioned below .hould ronvtnee

of thr hiKh-lni- i el silfSeUona ihrn win w. ahnwn thn. Tho
npMiliiK llori whlrh will aiiiitnii Tliui.'lny nnd run for three
will be Klinlmll Toung in "Th.- BeHe l Wife" Thn flneit cest that
Iiiib n iM,i i . .I in ii pli lur.- In . .upporl Mia. Youne In thle. The net
ii utfei Nigel Bsrrle, Ksthlytl WllllnniN. Ulllen Walker, Irving Curomlnge.
I. I'll, linn Alexander. Hurhnrii Trnnnnt. Kilwnt, Kiinhull and other.. "The
netter Wire,' hu. gever been ehoern in Tulee. tin Hunduy for five daye

Doug" Pslrbanlil latest plcturS, "Thr Mollycoddle, " will It flr.t
pressntstlon In iho .mitliwi at. The lUollyrddle," le not only the beet
ploture "Doug" ever madS, hut ll I" .aid in be nnr ,,f the t im tnree
ever II wa. while milking till. plOtUtS lllil 'all Imnk. wit. eerlouelj
Itijireti (ither ill rnrt ion. Hint will

In I lie ii.iiii I'oui. .'rma
.. of I ' aP'lui'.t" mid "She ove. and

I,. I ie! epaolsl pnoduollee nf mind
Slid. " Th iiheiiin nrrhe.tra will
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Husbands" snd Mary 1'ii kford in
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Three
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You "Fifty Switzerland, in
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KOVERALLS
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STRAltSS&CQ
VNlkANg:.CaiAL,

Marguerite

the Coast'

4,

Nothing

on your trip to the l'acihc Coast through

The Canadian Pacific Rockies
And though you ride for twenty-fou- hours part peaks
that touch the (ky, fonsts lull ol lag name, IfklsSTSnt

you avoid extreme altitudee becauae theflaciera, PaciliL-- trains trail river, that built s natural
highway across the mountains millions of years auo ths
It Kicking Home, and Fraser are the principle of sev-

eral spectacular canyons you follow from Calgary in the
loolliills of the Rockies to Vancouver on the Coast.

You will wt.h to atop off. if your time permits at Banff
Spring-- . Hotel, the Chateau i.t l.ovely Lake Louise, Em,
Lake-- Chalet, Glacier House, or Sica nous magic cajtic. ut

Alpine Fairyland
Prom Vanrouvrr dirfct connections for Alaska, quaint
Victoria, and all points on Uie Pacific slope.

k L, ndBKHAa, Osn, An't Pass. in pt.
CuUI Ul X V ll U RAILWAY

1 h UkjswI .m.. m. Louie, Mo.
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